Standard CPR & First Aid course covers topics such as Good Samaritan Law, scene safety, Bloodborne pathogens, adult CPR/AED, bleeding, wound care, shock, burns, heat and cold emergencies and moving victims. All students are required to complete the hands-on portion of CPR during this class. A final written exam is given at the end of the day.

Ron Pivik is a native of Rock Springs, Wyoming, and a Navy Vietnam veteran. He worked as a training coordinator and safety specialist at an underground trona mine facility for 27 years. He has taught MSHA for the Wyoming State MSHA Grants and was a Safety Trainer and Manager for a large construction company in Wyoming, Colo., Utah and Louisiana.

Chris Schutz comes to WWCC with over 35 years of experience in heavy industry. He has worked in marine salvage, coal strip mines and oil and gas. He has spent the last 25 years working in the natural gas fields in production, compression, pipelines, process plants, instrumentation and production management. He has been certified as an EMT and Outdoor Emergency Care as a ski patroller and is commander of the county Search and Rescue.

Check training calendar for dates:
https://www.westernwyoming.edu/services/workforce/
10:00 am-5:00 pm
WWCC-Workforce Training Center
NCSAF 305 T
$99

APPROVABLE by DEQ for all operators
APPROVABLE by POST for law enforcement
Prior to class, please call WWCC at 307.872.1326 to confirm approvable by POST.

If you have any questions please feel free to email workforce@westernwyoming.edu or call 307.872.1326.

Call us early with your ADA needs. 307.382.1806